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Tlie Busher" is poesned of as

slppy a curve you ever saw. Lots

of upeed but no control. He's

dead from the neck up.

Until but that's when he ceases

lieing a Lusher. This yarn leads to

tho IcaKun, we'll say.
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ft., U. L. Walker, pastor of the of the resolution at Atlantic City. IIOMK IJST IV HUE

The
icndan(g and B)gelow,. Cave for Bishop. best man. Following wedding

Honoring tfap visit of Bishop.
dlnner Mf and Mrg Cober ,eft fof

."Utt Hughes, who visited Ashland
ftw week. tQur of the bay cU,cs

ynd preached in tho wntnoaisi
church Sunday morning, Rev. and

.Mr. Charlct A. Edwards gave din-

ner at the parsonage Saturday eve

ning. Those present were ut. ana
Mrs. II. Jl. Van Fossen, Mr. and Mrs.

John H. Fuller, Mra. M. C. Reed

nd Dr. 0. Wl Grbgg. Mr. Fuller
wxus fraternity man from the same
aialversity as Bishop Hughes.

. liuncheon for Mra, Thompson.

Colonel George P. Mima of Med-tfor- cf

entertained at lunchteon Friday

In konor of Mrs. Alexander Thomp-

son, representative to the legislature
from Hood River, who baa Uen vis-

iting In this section during the past
week. Mra. John H. Dill of Ashland
and Mra. J. R Crewa of Medford

were Invited to meet Mrs. Thompson

;at the luncheon.

Charming Home Wedding.
. "A pretty home wedding took place

jit noon today, Tuesday, August 19,

when Miss Allle q. Shlnn Uecame

the bride of Howard J. Barrett at
the home of. her parents, Mr. and
Mrt. Frank X Shlnn. on Oak street
Only relatives and closle friends of

the bride and groom w itnessed the
ceremony which was read ly Rev.

C F. Koehler, pastor of thle Presby-

terian church. An Informal recep-

tion followed the ceremony, after
which WncheAi was cerved. The
iouse was attractive with greenery

and flowers, and the dining table
decorations werb carried out. In pinV

and white Guests at the weeding
bes!de bride's father and mother

Rev- -Mr. and E.
'.groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Klncald, Rl. P. Campliell and daugh-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Paulserud,
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Koohlor, and
Nell Shlnn. Both Mr. ami Mrs. Bar
rett are well known and
young people of Ashland, and the
wedding or today pne of much In-

terest to their hosts of friends. Al-th- o

quiet and Informal the cere-

mony was, the best wlsheo and Wear-tle- st

congratulations are showered
upon them at this time. The bride
Is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Shlnn, and a graduate of the Ash-

land high school of the class of 1913.

She a charming end winsome
young woman w ith a faculty of mak-

ing and keeping friends, whom, she
countB by the score this city and

was

for

when liia entered United States i',
service with the old

First company. Since his discharge
from the service last winter he re-

sumed his former
one of the promising young
men of city, fter the ceremony
the young people left for auto-mob- ir

to Crescent City, and
pOFSIbly farther down the coast. Af-

ter Septcm1er Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

rett will make their home In tho
bungalow Vista ' and

Terrace i,tijotfl.

Eva PoI'tt was in
ljut week where participated

in the wedding her
cousin, MIks RiTnice Pouter, who waj
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First church of men of do To the Editor.
reading the service. 5!1ks Poley and
Dr Mahnl Cnneer bride at- -
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Bishop as Dinner Guest.

Bishop Matt S. Hughes of Portland
Was the Sunday dinner guest of Mr.

nnd Mra. J. H. Monroe at their home

at Moravia ranch In South Ashland.

' '
Married at Llthia

F. Olds and Miss Eva May

Santee, both of Grants Pass, were
married In Ashland In the
presence of a few Intimate friends.
The ceremony was .under

THE REALTY 00.
. Ill E. Main St., Phone 68

"A man can borrow moniey on
what he puts Into a home. He can't
on what he pays out for rent."

"I want to see every
own his own home."

n witimn. TT. 8. Sec'r of Labor.
have several choice homes as

well na harealns In acreage. Some
can be sold on small and
easy terms.

the trees of Llthia park, Rev. R. V.

Rhodes, of Mr,

and Mrs. Olds will make their home

at and A streets In Grants
Puss. Courier.

Tlte marriage of Miss Clayre M.

Johnson of city and Charles Z.

of Pendleton was solemn
Ued In

'
. last

Monday. August 18. The service
,,v A- - "'Mrs. J. Barrett.
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pastor or the ciiurcu m
The bridal party was

by Dr. end Mrs. R. L.

Burdlfc and Otte H. Jr.
They will leave this fo:

where they will reside,

The bride is a of Mr.

Mr. O. H.' and Is one of

the young women of Ash-len- d

where she has spent much of

her She Is

and had held

in and other places
for" two or three years, and later had
been located in San with
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Dodg. She

had only home a few weeks

ago to prepare for Mr.

Rondell Is a rising young
of and Is late of the

1 "lleu owi -.-
Mrl Barrett Junior

rank of ne 0etheof the firm of
' Mrs., s friends In

& Barrett some time
go with her and her hus- -

to the summer of 1917,
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It Is always
And across the conti

nents
From shore to short?.

our prayers are rising

The Train
at Its

Total Is one

of their for
in the

Many Lalor Unions of States
the of Mr.

married to A. Colier. The and others that labor is

took place at the home of, to The Ari-- ,
i bride's Mr. and Mrs. zona of the Labor Feder-- J

Frank L. Foster, ot 4 p on j
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Also, Billy Parsons Comedy BIG REELS
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Methodist DunsmulriThe working not

Yellowstone

Park-Oliv- er

Saturday

performed

Co.
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wage-work- er

payments

Medford, officiating.

Ronclfll-Jolinso- a Wedding.

Jacksonville

G?mns;
rresoyienan

Jacksonville!.
accompanied

Johnson,
evening

Pendleton
daughter

Johnson,
popular

girlhood. efficient
stenographer positions

Ashland, Medford

returned
her marriage.

attorney
Pendleton1,

.elsewhere.
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TIDINGS TEMPERANCE

noon-tim- e somewhere
awakening

Somewhere
evermore."

American Dispatchers'
Association Chicago conven-

tion unanimously endorsed National
Prohibition. abstlnance

requirements member-

ship association'.

chal-

lenge statement Gompers
Benjamin organized

wfdding oppose! prohibition.
i.arentH, President

Tuesday tn,;alion, promptly rvlgnod hearing

rmn

HALL CAINE ALL STAR CAST

or .want W. 11, Sullivan, formerly a real-- , discharged from the bankrupt court
dent of Ashland, and now living at of the sixth Judicial district of Mln- -

Chicago Physicians, Health Com-- j jfarcola, Ore, met with; a heavy and located at Ashland. In
mlssloners, Physicians of Cook Co. j08g Saturday night. He awoke to1 a few months, with absolutely no

Surgeon Chief of St. tlnd ther iovely norae tn fiames. He
Luk'e's' Hospital and others, all agree Bt once aroused his wife, and

x
to

that a wonderful decrease In death
rate and disease will follow Nation-

al Prohibition. ,

An amusing cartoon appears In

the National Issue. The. Police
Judge sits asleep at his cobweb cov

ered deski A policeman drops his
cjuj, itretcbJM aridi yas ",0h,
Hum, No Beer, No Work" in City
government these days.

'
"World Prohibition by 1925!"

Isn't that a' splendid challenge?
Don't you want a part In the making
It a fact? O, you Oregon people, you

would not go back to the old days
of terror and want and crime,' nev

er! But if it Is good for our state
and for our nation, aren't you anx-

ious that other nations shall be free
indeed? If America has beerf lifted
up .to be a light to the Nations, to
bring hope to the oppressed and lib

to the captive, let America give
this larger liberty, the freedom from
sin and the curse and bondage of
drink to other lands. How Is this
to be done? Pray, study, give. Help
the campaign to send literature,
speakers and workers overseas.
Many are already gone. Wewant
many more. If you are a world pa-

triot you will do your bit. Ashland
citizens were more jthan 100 per
cent loyal In levery war undertaking.
What a splendid thing it would be if
Ashland citizens were equally loyal
in support of World Prohibi-
tion. Let us carry on. ;

A carpenter planes the nice white
planks

makes them smooth and
And children marvel that he's paid

For having fun. like that.

For quality
,

' 1J
Shoes for . style.
Shoes at the lowest prices.
We have a complete stock of

new goods. .

Let us serve you.
Come in and rest. :

(jSMLND M

New Screen Magazine
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Hospital,

their horror pieces of the delllng In

the living room were already falling.
Their home was a beautiful nine
room bungalow on the banks of the
silver Mohawk river where they have

resided for six years.
Eighteen years ago Mr. and Mrs.

Sullivan oaida to AOhJand. With
their family of seven little ones, Mr.

Sullivan had to be carried to the
station, so weakened was his condi-

tion from years of suf-

fering asthma. But hearing of
a spot called Ashland, far to the
west of the titanic Rockies, wliere
any one who breathed It hallua
air would be cure J of
that terrible malady, asthma, he

Me"

ADMISSION: Adults 22c, war lax 3c, tola! 2c; Children 9c, war tax 1c, total 10c
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th4?rd

gathered togctlA-- his; BCiwty be-

longings (as be was junt that mouth
need beer.

incsota),
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And flat,
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SBC

inexpressible
with

permanently

st

medicine except Ashlaindl's match-

less air, and healing water, and the
congenial brotherhood of Ashland's
people, be found .himself a well man

aiid worked twlve years for the
Southern Pacific railroad company,

never losing a day in all that time
by sickness. And stranger still,
during that twelve yeara of labor,
the hours of overtime he worked
aggregated to eighteen month! over

PAVIflDn MEDFORD NAT
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The TIDING'S special combination

price ol $2.75 for the TIDING'S semi-weekl- y

and the SUNSET MAGAZINE

together for one year, will be open

ONLY A SHORT

TIME LONGER
All National Magazines Have Been Forced to Increase

Their Subscription Rates on Account of

Postal Zone Law

Ray turely puts a War laugh right

over the home plate In this baseball

photoplay story. The women will

be able to understand It without a

diagram.

v (

time. Oil! wHjidKirful, beautiful
Ashland, with your fountain of
health, and sources of wealth, and
schools beyond compare. Ashland's
climate la an unfailing cure for,

astlima. ,
" MRS. MARY E. SULLIVAN.

Home made ice cream composed

of the best and purest material made
right, wholesome and sanitary,
Rose Brothers. S0-- 7t

St. Johns wants street car line and
electric terminal.

Cliff Payne makes bread boards.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The special arrangement by which The Tidings has been able

to offer this paper in conjunction with SUNSET MAGAZINE at a spe--

clal price below the cost ot the two separately will be subject to chango

In , short time, due to the fact that, SUNSET haa found It necessary to
increase Its regular subscription price from. $1.50 to $2 per year on. .

account ot Increased postal rates. i

'
The publishers of SUNSET, have notified The Tidings that aur

agreement with them will shortly be revised; but The Tidings for a

limited period, will continue in effect the special price of $2.75 for
SUNSET and this paper in combination, for. one year. This same price

'
also .will apply to our subscribers whose subscriptions expire at any

tlnw In Jhe future, provided the order and remittance are received ,

In time. i I !'!.
The Tidings is YOUR NEWSPAPER it is the champion of YOUR

COMMUNITY and of YOU. It keep3 you in touch with the affairs of

your own home people.
'

SUNSET in the larger sense is the exponent of the Western
Spirit it sis the only magazine in th "nation" class published In

the West. It is full of interesting, Informative and wholesome read-

ing for the whole family every month.

THE TIDINGS Scmi-wcckl- y

and

SUNSET !

, ordered separately at their regular subscription rates, would cost you -

a total of 93.50 per year at the old price for SUNSET, and 14.00 per

year under the new price of $2 for SUNSET. f

SUBSCRIBE NOW
AND GET THEM BOTH FOR 82.75

M


